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stances, where Kara is dropped; and there
are others where Kara, is replaced by another
preposition. Besides, if Luke, or others be-
fore him, concluded that rj\iov must mean
' the sun,' they would naturally infer that
cyKaTa\ei7roi'Tos must be an error for CKXCI-
TTOVTOS.
Moreover, that Luke would welcome any
alternative to the commonly reported words
of Jesus is intrinsically probable. The very
notion that Jesus could be 'forsaken by
God ' would be repellent to many, and this
feeling is perhaps indicated by the omission
of the words in the Fourth Gospel; the
Aramaic or Hebrew words are variously
given in our best MSS. now, and were per-
haps variously reported from the first; and
the word rendered by the Synoptists ' my
God' was at an early period rendered by
others ' my Power.' In this general confu-
sion of the text it seems probable that Luke,
finding obscure and divergent traditions
about some utterance of Jesus, strange and
painfully perplexing in its prevalent form,
and alleged, even by those who reported it,
to have been misunderstood by bystanders
as if He cried out that ' Elias was deserting
Him,' considered that he was restoring the
original meaning, and a meaning worthy of
the subject, in retaining two or three words
of the current tradition, but placing them in
such a context as to show that it was the
sun, and not Elias, that ' failed.'1
E D W I N A . ABBOTT.
1
 Clem. Alex. Fragm. §57 (1003, Pott.) sees a
connection between 0e6s and rjAios, and mentions it
in connection with Matt, and Mark's tradition of
T)A\, T)\L Commenting on Ps. xviii. i, h T$ T>\i(f
€0€TO rh (TK^vwfia avTov, he says, JUTJ T( T2> ev T $ T]\i(fi
edero rb <TKT}Vw[Aa avTov ourws i^aKoverai kv Ty ri\ttp
(ffleTO, TOVTeffTiv iv rtf df$ T<( (?) ir\i)<xiov 6ebs, as iv
1$ eiiayyeKia * fjAl, TjAl,' OCTI TOV ' dee fiou, See fiov.'
SCHANZ'S COLLATION OP THE BODLEIAN PLATO.
A COMPARISON of the text of the Protagoras as it stands in Clarkianus 39 with
Prof. Schanz' collation of the same in his edition of 1880 published by Tauchnitz i
yields the following results. (References are throughout to the page and line of 1
Prof Schanz' edition.) j
A. Text.
The following are unrecorded divergences.
SCHANZ.
57.26 TOVTOV TOV \opbv
68.4 aiTo
73.28 rj ayaOol
74.8 a.TTOKpivao~6ai
79.23 iyo>, el eS
80.11 ayiaybv
(probably a misprint, but has been followed
by an English editor).
81.27 aviarafievov
84.27 alprjaeo-Oe
100.3 OUTIOS
B. Footnotes.
(a) General mistakes.
BODLEIAN.
avros
•g ayaObv with error-mark in margin
a7roKpiveo-6ai (recorded for T)
iyut tv
dpiaybv
avao~Tap.a/ov
((as in line 25)
53.34 v7roAa/i/?aj/eis B
55,13 oi T(3 obscurata in B
55.20 8irjXeiat B
55.25 <j>aiveTa,i—ris etiam Socrati tribuit
Schleiermacher.
57 .23 e£aKoo~T£>v B
60.33 avroi T« B
62.2 Trtpi TOV B
S o B
avrot T€
Trepi TOV
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63.5 SioLKi]acw
64.12 8k B
64.14 veifiai B
64.26 I B
B
66.2 TrapeaKevaa/j.ei'oi B, sed i in ras.
et in marg. vitii nota
6 6 . 1 9 jll£T€ XOVTU>V B
67.27 tlcracnv B
69.19 StvBT w Heindorf
69.32 TO fxkv B
70.29 TrpoiiraTO. B
71.11 evOvviu B
71.19 TTOAIS B
77.5 OTUIOV B
77.15 ?X€iB
77.26 1} €1 TOWal'T<W B
80.5 Koirpos u) (finis versus), sed <u
obscuratum
83.23 rj8oifjb€a0a B
84.15 7r<fi6W0e B
84.21 i\.4<r6ai B
84.25 olpY]tT£ir6a.i B
85.32 ov sed in marg. vitii nota B
86.9 raira B
86.14 aXijOuq. BT aXaOtiq. t
86.20 ifoTepov B
88.15 KCOL B
93.12 K£i/ iav B
98.1 w 6 Xoywi' B
104.5 ^ c(Uo B
104.18 icpo(rayop(.vuifi.tv B
104. 9fi A.y,n) TJX V*T» Zl \J KpJlfJ L J->
105.32 t<rcu B
106.12 oJ 3.v6pu>Troi B (2)
109.17 tm TI B
109.18 ^ B
112.12 otTrep B
Trapeo'KEvacryu.cVoi' B -oi b (nota to next
line)
/u.£T£ ypvwhv B wv b
lio-ao-tv
0)1
r a utf
Trpoterara
eiOvvai B tvOvvq b
iroAis
OTO) OU
rj el Tovvavriov
Koirpos, d and part of /A printed off from
the opposite page afi.<j>orepoi 78.32
rjSoi.fieo'da
TreiOearOi
ekeo-Oai (as in lines 16, 19, 27)
alpri&ecrOal
oi (nota to previous line)
ravra
aXaOeia. (with error-mark in margin)
irorepov (with error-mark in margin)
KlOl
KEV iav
V7TO X6y(DV
rj a.W.6
irpoo~ayopevofx.ev
Qifjcrt
icrai
avOpumoi
eiri TL (as in line 22)
rj B rj b
o'nrep
(b) Unrecorded erasures.
51.29 vewrepov, final v written over an erasure
56.4 TIV£S, part of v and £ written over an erasure
75.33 (fia'/xev, an erasure over £ makes it probable that the first hand wrote
83.19 rfSoKi/AoiTf, oi written over an erasure
84.12 KOAOV, v on an erasure with marginal error-mark
95.32 op^ijo-rpt'Sas, Sots on an erasure
104.9 OIJTWS, breathing and v on an erasure
(c) Misquoted or unquoted marginal error-marks.
The ' vitii nota in margine' is a short oblique stroke (;) placed in either side-margin
exactly opposite a line of writing. The reference is often apparently quite general,
indicating failure to understand, especially where proper names occur; in other cases
a mark (j) or dot is placed over (rarely under) the impugned letter. Prof. Schanz
apparently intended to give a complete record of these marks, since on 67.16 he
quotes one to which he attaches no special reference; in all other cases which he records
in this dialogue he refers the mark to some particular word in its neighbourhood,
usually not distinguishing the cases, in which the exact reference is determined by
a mark on a letter, from the cases in which it is determined by his own judgment.
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BODLEIAN.
54.10—1 / O~TIV 6av/j.d^oi/jL av—OTOJ
55.20 (/) S
SCHANZ.
5 7 . 1 1 ( / ) r/[juv avOpornros [ j / p ]
58.10 eto-iSoi' B cum vitii nota in marg. 58.9-12 rd>fieva—etcriSov—yap pa teal irpo i
58.11 pa Kal B cum v. n. in m. SIKOS 6 KIOS—oiKrjfiaTi nvl—rafiieiia i
s
58.26 iraxr o-o<£os (/)
60.20 dpri (/)
60.31 (/) KaOi^ofievoi.
60.34—61.1 ; ma exei—KaXXias T£ KCU dX
rvyxaveis (/)
(/) eiriSoo-iv
...orav o-vAAc'
yo>fi€V els—£7m8' av—TL Sir/ irpa.
I (at rr/v crv/j./3ovkovs
63.13 l x « (i)
66.2 7rape(7K£uao"/A£Voi B sed in m. v. n. the nota is placed after the next line
61.19 sed v. n. in m. B
61.27 eiriSoaw B sed v. n. in m.
62.27 o-uXXeyiojuEi/ B sed in m. v. n.
^ r / a r a v a I
TTOWVVTO ...
66.21—2 / /cat vofi,ov—SIKT/9
67.16 versui £IKO]T<OS—Sia TO vitii nota there is no nota, merely a flaw in the
d i t B llin marg. adscripta 
69.1 (TOI B sed in m. v. n.
vellum
nota to next line
/ yap €(TTLV Kal—ev ov—ov&i
nota refers to £ (v. supra)
(l) V ptTewpoi
71.6—7 / fj,S)v ws—aya^aii' Kal
nota to previous line 1 y/xaroi—§£t IS
nota to next line
/ crrrjpia—fj.r]8c/j.ia Sia Travros avay
74.8 / TO. /3pa)(y Kal (/Spa^i)- Kal b)
nota to previous line yu.£v ri—atntppocrvvr) 1
74.28...TO. [?T£pa TWV\ kripwv 1
75.37 ayavaKTrjaainev B sed in m. v. n. nota to next line
69.18 77 B sed in m. v. n.
70.19 ^ jit£T£(opot B
71.20 o Xeywi' B sed in m. v. n.
72.10 iraiSid B sed in m. v. n.
74.21 eh' av B sed in m. v. n.
76.19 d\Xa St'xaiov B
81.24 i/u B sed in m. v. n.
81.33 dvefTTrjKTj B sed in m. v. n.
82.4 T<3 B ut 3, sed bis in m. v. n.
84.2 T6V b (v etiam in marg.) TO B
84.25 aiprjo-eo-6ai B sed in m. v. n.
76.1—2 / y'
77.5
T < 5 p ) (
f v TI—OVTT; TL Se
(;) aXXa SUaiov
. . . O T l OVV O
TO) ov apvqyiTrri—icmv o I
81.1 Xoyov nrjSeTrore—yuriSfVa /
( / ) <yu
avecrTijKr) (;)
croc, a/tow Kpi'cnovr
I T<3 1/J.epaiU) 8oXi)(o8p6fi.wv
I T<3 1j TS)V (TOI OT
82.8 / Kal Kpi'atava—yap ov
82.17 B 6V ft
/
82.27 / Kpov Xoyov iOeXwv 81
83.2 jxdXa irpos irpioTayopov—ai£t
veiKos 1
v and error-mark in margin
84.21 / aip£0£tS £7U0-TaT£U'
nota to previous line
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86.20 rjyolro B sed in m. v. n.
ai B sed in m. v. n.87.24
C. Appendix.
(a) Mistakes.
SCHANZ.
50.17 Sr/Trov rtft B sed supra VL vna.
58.15 K(i)8t'ois B
66.12 ai8w B
75.17 S^ AaS^  B
80.14 TavTo B
89.17 TTCpUKTlV B
92.6 ia-THra B
94.27 itsavel B
95.2 iirawrifu B
99.28 yivecrOat B
100.15 «7TlB
106.19 dp av OVK B
109.5 ctirc B
109.19 ^ B
109.24 f) B
:i—rjprjaeTar dAAa Sf/—rj/xwi' i
O K I ^ ' \ ' »
ou.i / ototAoyot TrpbiTayopas aTroKpt
8 5 . 1 9 ; opOSii Kal ipu)Tti)fJL£
85.30 ft,al T£ cv i
86.14 / tlvai—dXaOeLa—Troirjfjt.aTO's
I Kai—r)yoiTO 7roT€pov i) — 6p6ws
86.22 vov ru>v uxnrepti VTTO dya /
87.2 Kal Setrat TO inrep crifJUDViSov—rj I
nota to previous line
87.22 var or av—iKr/rai—BrJ7TUTa
90.32 tls TOVTO iTTlfiovXiVtaV KO I
102.10 (/) <oSi
BODLEIAN.
&r]7rov Tivl B Srjirov TIVL b (or 8r)Trov, a smudge
over 817 makes it uncertain whether the
second hand erased the accent or not)
KOjStOlS
al&o'i
SrjXahrj
ravrb
irepitMTiv
eo~Tu>Ta
Sxnrtpavzl
iiraivrjixi
yivzrai
earn (accent almost obliterated by damp)
ap av
^ b
(b) Omissions.
The record of minutiae in the appendix does not profess to be complete, but it is
not easy to detect the principles of selection. Thus Spa for apa is recorded 108.20, 25 ;
not recorded 108.11, 8iaAvo-<u accentless is recorded 83.5 ; iSeaOai 80.17, SiaAefecr&n 80.25
are not. 7, 8" os 51.29, 52.14, 109.19 and r,v 8' iyu> 51.30, 52.10, 54.24 are recorded ;
whereas Jj 8' os 54.14, 75.34, 77.4, 98.29, 110.5, fy 8' Zyu 89.12 and ijv 8' lyu, in
53.13, 31 and thirty-six other places are not. (The fact seems to be that rj was originally
written in all cases in this dialogue and the rough breathing added in a few cases
by a later hand.)
rj for ^ (the particle) is recorded 104.28; not recorded 75.11. yprjcreTai 84.24 (in
footnotes), aipivzaiv 106.8, aipecrei 106.15, cupecEi 106.24, alpttriv 107,13, alpeiirOai and
alpr,imai 108.18 are recorded; while e \Wai 84.16, 19, 21, 27, 106.16, aipefois 84.21,
aiprjo-eo-dai 84.25, 27 are not recorded. S.XX01 rtvcs 58.5, 23 recorded; y3d/u.y3os TIS 58.27 not.
raX\a is always recorded ; TOXTJOT} rayaOa ravavria &c. never.
In three cases readings are recorded for T, but not for B, in which also they are
found : Tapavrivos 59.33, oljxai TI o-e 63.30, TL for rt 51.30.
I t would therefore probably be as useless as it would be tedious to enumerate
the whole number of omissions, and the following are diffidently selected as perhaps
of interest.
50.3, 51.32 Ttpwt)v B Trpwirjv b.
The 1 has also been added by a later hand in the case of av£u>£e 51.26 (cf. 57.12)
and (f>pvvo>v8a 72.16.
56.28 r)Xelo<s'olfi.ai, SO 58.2 rjXelov
58.1 fi.tr euTtvorjcra with error-mark in margin (/jLeTeiaevorjaa T is recorded)
58.18 Kal is compendiously written at the end of a line (the only abbreviation in
this dialogue)
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59.32 oiov IKKOS T£ 6 rapavrivos
34 r}f>68iKO<z
61.6 fivtlav B fivtiav b
63.24 7i
64.1 7rp€O"y8i)Tfpos B i! b
64.7 ii[J.ap/j.€vo<s 65.12 tijiapjxivy]
69.32 /zr) Troth
74.13 88' B 38' b
18 tv B Zv b
77.10 aixr/yiTrrj B (as in line 5 and T quoted) apfiycTrri b with marginal note
O.VTL TOV OTTUXTOVV
[The scholia on this dialogue in this MS. are so few that they are perhaps worth
quoting.
On ii!roiri/x,7rXa/iei/os 50.5 (p. 309 a) Trj'; aurijs c£pacreu)S KOI TO apTi yyod.^LV TOS irapeias'
/cat TO dpTi'xvoos" «ai TO IOVAOIS wo(riaa£o/*£vos 77877" «al TO irpoJTOS v7rrjvrjTrji;.
On a) 51.13 (p. 309 d) ftuyAao-Ti/coV
On TrapcX^ovoTjs 51 .23 (p. 310 a) drrtKoi' TOCTO. TO yap KOIVOV Tryv 7rapeX6oi5o"ai' VVKTO.
Tavrqv. VTTO fiaOvv opOpov. ]
78.10 OVK t(j}T)
78.16 mjXoXoyqKajxtv
79.19 efapXVS. s 0 9 7 - 2 1 a n d rarapxas 66.2, 112.1
81.4 rfj PpaxyXoyla. given to Protagoras by the first hand : corrected
87.6 auTos breathing corrected
94.32 €vpu>v B evptav b
95.4 a'urxpbv B alcry(p6v b
103.19 rjSovrjv B i^ Sov^ v b
104.25
105.12 /
106.29 dvayio; (bis)
107.8 rrnaddai
107.18 djuaflta
1 0 9 . 1 8 OUK £^)7;
110.32 TE, so o-o^ )ia Tt 75.8, where however the words have been rewritten
111.20 rjv
A mass of details such as the above can hardly be without error, but will a t least
serve to show tha t a future editor of any of the dialogues contained in the Bodleian
Plato must recollate tha t manuscript for himself.
C. S. ADAMSON.
ARISTOTLE, CONSTITUTION OF ATHENS, CHAP. 39, § 5.
TOIS 81 Si/ca9 TOV <fiovov aval Kara TO TraVpia, This statement happily admits of an easy
£i ri<; riva. a v T o ^ f i p d?r£KTfi i '£ i ' r) refutation. The very phrase, which is here
£Tp(oo-£v. condemned as bad Greek, is found five times
. in the Laws of Plato. Having lately had
The above is the reading adopted by Blass occasion to read through the whole of that
in the Teubner text, and also accepted in my work in search of further illustrations of
own edition. Kaibel and Wilamowitz prefer Aristotle's Constitution of Athens, I may be
to read : d TI'S TWO. a u T o x a p i n tKreivev allowed to cite the following examples of the
Tj trptao-ev, and the former, in the valuable phrase in question :—
and in t e re s t ing work he has j u s t publ ished, (1) p . 865 B, iav &e avroxeip fxiv O.KU>V
ent i t led Stil und Text der iroXiTtia 'AOrjvaiwv, Se CLTTO KT eivy Tts Zrtpov. (2) 866 D, iav
says on p. 1 9 7 : Unsere Verbesserung . . . . S' dpa n s avr6\ti.p fniv K T C I V J iX.cv8epov.
kanngar nicht zweifel/iqft sein . . . . Mit Un- (3) 867 c, av apa TIS a i r o ^ e i / ) fiiv KTtivy
recht hat Blass avro^eip airiKTavev vorgezogen : i\ev6epov. (4) 871 A, os av EK Trpovotas TE
man sagt das nicht ini Griechischen. /cat dSt/cws . • • • a u T o ^ f i p K T E I ' V I J . (5)
